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will tiiko : i good many sprinkles t
make a ruin suoh as is needed in thus
Darts just at present.

MILLIONS for trilles but not a dollar fo
defense seems to bo tlio motto of th
present democratic congress.

TUB props have not yet fallen fror
under the real estate mr.rket. Umnh
dirt Hies from transfer to transfer will
greater actively if possible than ever.-

u

.

dirt nnd tilth in some of the alley
of Omuiia is fearful. AVe slnll pay dearl
for this sort of carelessness if fuver o
cholera over Inid n lodgment in our citj

COUNCIL BLUFFS is congratulating hei
self quietly over her new bathing resoi
near the old steamboat landing. Th
discovery of Lake M.nawa has set dress-
makers to studying eastern designs fo
bathing costumes , which like some o-

onr tariff bills , aim at protection tuti
does not protect.S-

ENATOU

.

SHERMAN is somewhat olde-

la public experience than Senator Logat-
ami consequently has learned to rogan
the criticisms nnd castigations of th
newspapers as one of the inevitable pen
allies of a public career.Vhoii wisol
and justly used as a warning and coi
motive the prerogative of the press is o

invaluable service.-

FOUK

.

THOUSAND immigrants landed ii

Now York last week. What wonder is i

that nt this rate of Immigration Ameri-
can workingmen on strikes lind so man ;

lotakti their places. The tariff stiinu-
lalos immigration and immigration ii
turn depresses wages. This la one of th
methods by which American industry ii-
practised by the operations of a higl-
tarifl' .

TIIK democratic railroguo organ con
tlnucs to bo very much iigitntett abou
Nebraska republican sentiment , on th
senatorial issue. The inexperience o

the young man who is tninporaiily rat-

tling around in Dr. Miller's shoes is re-

Bponsiolu for mucli of the drivellin-
iilioey which ho slobbers from day to da ;

in attempting lo discuss the politiea-
situation. . ____________

Biu.lIor.MAN "objects" of course t-

nny appropriations for repairing Nc-

Imiska's frontier posts. If Jlolmai
would only shift his quid of tobacco t-

ithe other side of his mouth and give hi
brain a olmnco to regain its balance , Ii

would remember how lie howled for pro
tootlon from certain Nebraska post who
lied Cloud's braves marched one moru
into the council house at Vine Kidg-
agency. . It Is a question whether a mai
who boasts that he never wears a nigh
shirt "when In hum , " has reached
high enough grade of civilization t
appreciate the necessity of frontier prc-

tectlon. .

CANADA threatens to furnish a scnsa-
tlon of the salacious sort. It is discov-
ered that prominent officials at Ottnw
have boon Kcandallzing their positions b
conduct Involving the character of rnan-
of the women employes ol tlio govern
inout. From what is stated it wouli-
Kooni that the public olllccs of the domii
.ion are a veritable hot-bod of vice and in
morality , ami some startling disclosure
will perhaps bo forthcoming , unless th
Utility ofhoials are warned by what id a-

lready made public and close the avenue :

of Information.-

Tnr.itr.

.

has been an ngreeablc respit-
'irom the gushing jonkinslsm wUlc-

inoet of the Washington correspondent
nnd letter writers indulged in durinf-

covorai weeks suecceding the appcarauc-
ft) Mrs. Cleveland at the white house
whether because them was nothing fin
thcr to write about or because the liut.i
grown disgusted with such tattle , seeludo-
liorsulf from observation , is nnccrtaii
Hut it wa.i quite remarkable what an a:

lonishing ucrson had been suddenly di-

vclopod from the plain Miss Folsoi-
whci she bccaino tiie president's wif
Then) Is reason to believe , however , thii-

Tvlra. . Cleveland is not without some c-

tt'o weaknosi-vK nf her s jx , among tlini-

a tounh of vanity. A reputable No-
1"i'ork paper reports that a ISroadwa
photograplior displays her pictni-
bolcvr which is n note written on oxccnttv-
Jiouse paper und sigced "Francos Clove
Jaiiil ," gi1 Ing authority to the photogrs-
plier to sell her pictures. Pur content
porary rightly su g-.it that while thi-

fcort of thing may iiot bo hupzopor 1

nutroks whoie business it is to tu k-

auonoy or notoriety thereby , it isn't' be-

in the prcsiduut's wifo.

TJmt lit the Question.
The Van Wyck question Is not nil fac-

tlonal ; 11 is a party question. Shall we prc-

nvo? tlie party organization and principles
or shnll we surrender them Into the hands o
democrats ami the victims of the dotna-

K0fue

-

? That Is the question. The leader :

of the Van Wyck movement , including tin
senator himself, have no more light to the
appellation of "republican" than Morton
Miller , or any other politician prominent Ii

the councils of the enemies of rcpubllcanlsn-
In Nebraska , ncpuMlcan ,

The republicans of Nebraska are noi
likely to bo misled by factional appeals
They know the sham from the real am
they see through the party mask Ayhicl

conceals the individual bushwhacker
What constitutes a true republican ? ll
loyalty and lldellty to principles and nr
honest regard for the public welfare
make a true republican , Van Wyck i ;

a republican in the broadest sonsn of the
word. Jlo was a republican in the days
when some of tho.se who now hound hin
and assail his party loyalty were howen-
of wood and carriers ol

water for the slave-driving 'loin-
ocracy of the south. Ho was a re-

publican on the floors of congress , ex-

pounding free soil doctrines and defend-
ing republican principles , before tin
party had any spoils to bestow. Ho wai-
a loyal republican who raised a remmenl-
nnd led it into action at tlu
outbreak of the rebellion and gal-

lantly defended the ling in. the
field while the Yosts , thcDawcs , aiiitlhei :

ilk worn bravely staying at homo. Ue

was n republican through the storim
days of reconstruction when scores ol
the battlo-scarred stalwarts in those parts
had dosertcet to the enemy foi-

tlio llcsh pots of Andy John
son. Ho was n republican in 187

when the liberal defection carried oil

some of the great unterrilieel home guard
warriors who fought and bled for Valen-
tino and Jim Laird. He is a republican
to-day if by that is meant the man who
will champion the rights of the bondman
against , the oppressor, the rights ol

free soil against landlordism and lam
grabbing syndicates.-

As
.

the party of freedom and hnmar
rights , republicanism stood out boldly as-

an aggressive champion of humanity. Its
early leaders were men who sacrificed
their fortunes and their comfort in de-

fense of American liberty in its broadest
souso. But the republicanism
of the plutocrats and corporate
cormorants is as dillcrent fron
the republicanism of Sunnier , Wendell
Philips , Garrison , Lincoln ami Greeloi-
as the night is from day. Debased bj
party plunder and corrupted by the bane-
ful influence of the railroads on om
political system , these bogus republican :

see no higher objeict than serving their
corooratc masters. The infamies thoj
have perpetrated upon the people of Ne-

braska during the past ten years are al-
most incredible. They have defeated
needful laws for the protection of the
producer. They have exalted to positions
of the highest responsibility jobbers , rail-
road lobbyists , common swindlers , no-

torious dead beats and imbeciles
They have given us basswood
governors , embezzling auditors
back and front pay thieves in

the senate, and rowelios and bullies ir
congress. Thov have filled county ami
city ofliccs with political Canada Bills ,

confidence sharps , drunkards , gamblers
and pimps. The link of sympathy be-

tween
¬

this horelo of jobbers and public
plunderers has boon the railroad. Sail-
ing under the republican pennant or the
democratic flag tlie.rc has boon one com-
mon post to which they were all bound
and one adversary whom they have al-

ways opposed.
The line and cry against Van Wyck's

republicanism Is the merest pretense
If Van Wyck had voted for Fitz John
Porter aa Jim Laird has done he

would still bo a good enough republi-
can

¬

, providing ho trained with this
villainous crew. If Van Wyck
had been a political free bqptcr like
Church Ilowo and supported jvfelso Pat-
rick for senator and Sam Tildon for pres-
ident ho would bo a good enough ropub-
iican , provided he had been pliant enongl-
to do tlie dirty work of Jay Gould. It Van
Wyck had snppoitcd Mortem for govcr
nor of Nebraska in 1807 and Jim I3o.ye]

for mayor of Omaha in 1835 , like Caspoi
0. Yost has done , his republicanism
would not bo culled in question as lon
as Ills services to the railroads wore toe
valuable to bo dispensed with. Jf Var-
Wyck had been dishonorably cashiered
from the army , like Valentino , "for frnuel-

in the purchase nnd sale of horses , '

or if ho had been notoriously
connected with all sorts of legislative
jobs like Cams , ho would still bo held up-

as ti model republican , providing always
ho trained with the railroguo gang.

The Van Wye !: question has become ?

party question. Shall wo preserve the
cardinal principles of the party in tlicii
integral purity T Shall Nebraska republi-
cans administeir the trust reposed in their
by the pcoplo for the people , or shall the
party name bo trailed in the mire ot cor-

ruption undvonalltyf Shall Nebraskaro
publicans surrender their birthright to
the domluoorlng railroad bosses and
their disreputable henchmen because
they wear republican badges and vote
straight in counties whom they control
the nominations ? Shall the party con
ventious this year bo again packed bj
abject serfs and political attorneys o-
Jhe confederated monopolies ? That is the

question which appeals for decision tc-

tlio rani; and lilo of tlio parly.-

An

.

observant London correspondent
records the fact that there is an oxccp-
tionally largo American element in the
population of the great metropolis , and
that in one way and .mother the Amer-
icanizing of Kugland Is proceeding verj-
rapidly. . As the American colony in
Paris doorcases that in London grows
and the of the republic is ubiqul
Units in thu "motherland. " Every quality
and condition of him is seen on evcrj
hand the millionaire who apes the man-
ners ami methods of thn native aristoc-
racy, the preacher who seasons his vaca-
tion by ofllclatlng occasionally in SOUK

pulpit with historic associations , the mar
of litnnuurp in quest of material for his
pen , the fortunate journalist who spend :

his vacation abroad , the moro sight-seer
and the pretty girl who Wants to lno-
tlio

:

ways of foreign society and porhrvp-
.cnpturo

.
-

a lord , as some American girli
have done , Tltora has perhaps novel
boon Jv timii when American influence
yas more prevalent in Kngland in cer-

tain directions that it is at present , not-

withstanding the fact that tlu garrulous
Duke of nnd the solfcotuphccul-
Mr. . Goschem assure us that wo are fat

nslray in our knowledge ftnd Judgmon-
of Kngllsli affairs. But it is doubtlcs
much moro in a social than a poll !

ical way that American inllu
once is recognized in England. On
literature represented in Lowell nm
Holmes has been splendidly honored
Mr , Hccchor has received distlnguishci
praise from the press and a generous do-

grco of popular favor. Manager Daly'
comedy company has achieved n brilhan
success and won from the critics the ac-

knowlcdgcmnl that it is peerless on th
English stage , while American women
with Miss Chamberlain ns the rclgninj
beauty with title uuconlcstod , hold tliei
supremacy ng.-uu.st all rivals. Tlicro i

certainly qultn enough in all this to swul-

llio American citizen with prlete , but th
correspondent adds that now cheap cdi
lions of American novels are to bo fouiu-
on every railroad bookstall , that the Cm-

ttiry ami Jrcr's) magazines outsell an ;

similar periodicals , that American plnj-
ing cards arc for sale in many n Lomloi
shop window , and that the palates of En-

glishtnen are regaled in London rcstntii-
nnta with American canned fruits am
vegetables , which abound on every gre-
jccr's shelves. On the wholes , therefore , i

would seem thnt wo ought lo bo tolcrabl ;

well satisfied with the footing wo have Ii

the "tight little island , " whore the Amor
loan sojourner may now find almos
everything he needs for his convenient
or comfort , fresh from his native soil , am-

a permanent colony ot his fellowcitizenf-
eir company.

The Foolish Tuft Hunters.
There arc fewer eingagemcnts repartee

lately of rich American girls with titloe
snobs from abroad. Whether the forcigr.
matrimonial market has been ovcrstockue-
in this line , or whether Americans are
learning moro sense from bitter experi-
oneiu , we arc not informed. The rush o
titles after beauty anel money ami o
beauty and money bags after what tlie-
icill "position , " has broken many wo-

men's' hearts and filled the EngfUh court !

with numberless scandals. It is true
that there are some American girls whe
have married foreign noblemen anel wlie

have succcoelcd in concealing from pub
lie gaze the skeletons in tlio family
closets ; but enough details have leakce
out in a score of other instances te

servo as solemn warnings to tuft-htintinj :

mothers anel foolish daughters against
the race for European titles without some
regard to the character that ought to ge
along with the same.-

As
.

a rule , the foreign count , or lord , 01

marquis who seeks alliance with Ameri-
can girls is actuated by only one motive
His lawful wifo'a dowery is oxpccteel tc
pay the elcbts of his extravagant and dis-

sipatcd youth and support him in com-
fort anel indolence aftorwarels. Title
hang on every bush on the continent ami
can bo purchased for a song, but round
half m.llions , with cxpcctan-
cies of bequests in tlio com-
ing years , are not so numerous.
calthseoks wealth abroad , while amonp-
slioelely Americans wealth is often onlj
too glad to kneel before a title , no mattei
whether its possessor is n practical pan
per or a characterless libertlno. What r

shameful commentary it is upon matches
of this kind tiiat scarcclya month ago the
name of an American beauty was ban
eiifjel about in the London press as break-
ing oil'an engagement with an Englisli
earl because lie insisted that she should
pay his debts and foot tlio bills for hif
courtship presents , Miss Grant seems te

have been moro sensible than some of hoi
society sisters of Shodelydom , for while
they would probably have cheerfully mel
the demanel , she promptly broke the en-

gagomputand returned the noDlo Earl'i
presents carelessly wrapped up in browr-
bulchorM paper.-

IT

.

is announced that ex-Governor Cur
tin , of Pennsylvania , is one of the mem-
bcrs of the present congress who will de-

cline a rcnomination , but ho is not un-

willing to bo the candidate of the elemoc
racy for governor. Mr. Curtin is one o
the veterans who "lug superfluous" 01
the political stage , and llicro is a niora-
in his public career which the youngei-
uoliticifins may stuely to advantage. lie
was one of the great war governor :! , am
until 1873 win an honored and trusted
leader of tlio republican party. Piqued
however , at opposition in his state whicl
abridged his influence and power , ho elc

sorted his party in tlio Grcelcy campaigr
and has since acted with the democracy
That party rcwardoel his defection b;
sending him to congicss. but the leader
in that boely gave him littlei recognition
and a scion of the liouso of Dolmont ii
the present congress defeated him in hii
ambition to bo the chairman of the for-
eign affairs committee. Although a man o
ability anel high personal character , Cur
tin docs not have the rospcet or confi-
donee of either party. His is another ex-

ample of I ho penalty of political perfidy

Tun Herald kindly suggests that Rose-

water is a good deodorizer. Ho is. Ho Inn

deodorized many municipal stenches ir
Omaha by uncovering thorn to public :

gaze and enlisting the best santimcnt in
the city to remove their oauso. But he
declines the task of eloodorizing the
Herald. Tlio job is ono that may be
safely lofl. to thn public , for whoso sup-
port

-

it is vainly bleldtng while it strad-
elles

-

the badly yokoel team of a railroad
job oflico and a pretended newspaper ,

"Ls it cholera ?" asks a sensational con-
temporary , referring to a supposed case
of the droaelexl eilsoaso in Iowa. No it is-

not. . Cholera lias not yet reached om
shores , It has yet to bo imported. Choi
era will bo hoard of at tlio seaports before
it makes its appearance inluml. There
is absolutely no reason for starting i
cholera scare in this section of the west

Other JjiuulB Thau Ours.-
Mr.

.
. Gladstone Imn resigned , his rcslg

nation has been accepted by the qucoi-
anel the Marquis of Salisbury lias beer
summoned to form a now ministry. The
first act in the drama of the struggle foi
homo rule has ended. 'Iho curtain i :

soon to bo rung up on a still moro excit-
ing scono. Once moro Ireland is to oo-

oupy the attention of parliament. What-
ever the composition of the now ministrj-
it will bo forced bofora many days of the
sossipn have passed to grapple once more
in dobata with Iho supreme issue
of local floU-govcrmuont. Scotlauc
has Bald it , through her electors
Ireland lias again pronounced if through
& .full representation of nationalists , and
Waled lias uo.bly stood by her Celtic
s'ietdr in , afllrpiug the same principle
Above fill the discordant cries nriei

clamors of the great electoral struggle

stands tlio supreme fact that a milho
and a half of British ; Votera liavo pro
nounccel for homo fulp and that thre
out of four of tlio pglit cal elivislons hnv-

elcclarcel for autonomy. Salisbury wi

find himself confronted by a hostile mi-

jorityon every principle of tory policy

In the last parliament the conscrvi
lives numbered jyil.'tho liberals S-
Mnnel tlio Parncllitcs eighty-ste , so that th
little band of liomo'rulers were nblo t

obstruct all party legislation by tlnwi-

ing their vote solidly with Iho mlnorit
upon every divisiqu. 'Now the parlii-
montary parties approximately stane
Tories, SCOjGladstemians and Parnellltc :

230 ; Hartinctonlaiis , 50 , and Clinmbcrlaii-
itos , i30.! The only matter upon which
would bo possible foiMlicnntihomcniloi-
to obtain a majority Is the Iris
question , since upon alt other issue

the lories anel the Hartington whig !

or Iho Chamberlain liberals , are
essential opposition to .each othoi
But it is not to bo assumed that tlio horn
rule liberals will permit Lord Sulisbur-
to ehooe his issue upon which to test hi-

strength. . Just as the lust tory mlnistr
was overturned by a. vote forced on asltl
question , the now government will bo t-

itlio mercy of the liberal party on any on-

of a half a issues outsldo of th
Irish question. Mr. Gladstone promise
to lead the opposition notwlthstandiii
his advanced ago and precarious hcaltl
With 1'arncll and the nationalists by hi
side and scores of liberal un'.on-

ists who differ with him ne

on tlio principle but enl
on the application of homo rule , Lor-

Salisbury's tenure of ollico is not likel.-

to
.

bo a long ono. England is to bo edu-

cntud , to usei Iho words of Mr. Gladstone
ami the proces will be promptly app lie
with the opening of the next parliament

.*
*

During the past few months , while tin
Irish question has overshadowed al
others in Great Britain , Uussia has bcci
building the railway from the east shon-
of the Caspian sea toward the frontier o
Afghanistan as rapidly as despotic powoi
could do the work. A complaints
have reached Europe of the mercilcs
treatment of laborers , many of whom htivi-

dieel from ovciwork and hardships , bu
now it is announced that Iho railway i

open to Morv , nnd llus.sia lias qitictl ;

gained an immense advantage in case o

trouble with England in Afghanistan
There is an unbroken line of railroael am
steamship communication from SI
Petersburg anel Moscow to Merv , nnd th
latter point is beyond the terrible desert
of Turkestan , through which the railroae
has been built , and conveniently situnloe-
to serve as a base oi .sup.plics for an inva-
sion of Afghanistan OIM India. Jt is tin
old stronghold of the Tekke Turcoman
hordes , the fiercest ! an l most powerfu
nomads in Asia , nnef frqm Iho Morv oasi
a few easy marches up n river valloj
would bring the liussiah troops into Af-

ghnnistan. . If English troops should star
for Herat from th6 frontier of India a
the same time that , a Russian force lef-

Merv lor that city, the .British would b
beaten two weeks hi ttie race. It is no
strange , in view of such facts , that Ihii-
sia's refusal to settle llio boundary be-

tween Afghanistan ,'jxnd , Russian Turkcs
tan should cause somcinua.sincs3 in J.on-
don. . * > ' ' ' '

***
ONE small insurrection in Mexico ha

just been ended by tlio capture of the in-

surgcnl chiefs and the killing of most o-

tbcir men. and another is announced n
about to begin. Of course cnpturo ii

matters of this kind means death withou
delay or ceremony. But somchpw tni
does not deter adventurous spirits fron
tempting fate. However , Mexico lias luu-

a remarkable and altogether unpreccd-
ented immunity from big rove
lutionary uprisings since the re

election of. Juarez in 1871

compared with the greater portioi-
ot its previous history from tlio time i

throw oil* the S punish yoke.
**

The Bulgarian parliament has author
I7.ctl the government to issue loans fo
railroad building and tlio equipment o
the army. Prince Alexander's litll
kingdom is accepting all Iho penalties o
its self-imagined greatness with a read !

ness which borders on recklessness. It i

likely to find the burden of a big publi
debt worse than a war with Scrvia.-

Hon.

.

. Alfred Deakin , chief secrc-
lary , has introduced a bill in the Mel
bourn liouso of nssombly providing for i

system of irrigation embracing an arc :

of 3,250,000 acres , to bo carried on undo
the management of tlio water trusts , bu
vesting the supreme control of the work
in the government. The system is ex-

pcctnd to prove of immense benefit ti

famine : interests. The expense is csti
mated at 19000000.

A
THE now gold iielel in the northen

part of Western Australia is estimated ti
extend over an urea of nearly 4,000 sqntin-
miles. . Already there is a rush of digger
towards the scene , which for aught an ;

one knows may yet eclipse California Ii
its palmiest days-

.INIEUKSTJNO

.

PACTS.

Ohio has J50.500 government pensioners.
South Africa exports annually 3,500,00

worth of ostrich
There are elghtr gamDling housns In Pitts

burg which do a business of 81,000,030 yearly
There are 20,000 honors Ift Berlin In each o

which from twenty to thlr'y families reside
Tlio loss to Urn Texas elittlenicn througl

the drouth Is estimated at piOW003.

The Pacific coast' produces unnuall :

1,500,000 cases of ciliinedl goods , valued n

4510000. I i '
Organ grinders in y.pwvjfork city arc pro

hlbltcd from turniiigjitie) cjrank between 0 p-

in. . and 9 a. ni. j

The amount of mofieo' at Interest in Phil
adelnhla assessed to liulrvldimls and Individ-
nal corporations us trustees is S12d,23Jl (

ncalnst 560,003,597 in W . '

For the first ir.oniljs of 1RSO New Tori
City has expended S03000.ooo for now build-
ings , The amount expended during tin
year of ISSo was 831473000.

Three Indians escaped from the school a
Carlisle, Pa. , took to the mountains , linpro-

vised a fortress , and only burrcmleral attr-
belns assured they would not liavo to worl
during vacation.

The agricultural bureau looks for aUon
11(1,000,000( busheln , wlicat and flour, for ex-

port from thia year's crop , and. even will
the discounted June expectations , the sprln ;

wheat output la placed nt liW.000000 bushels
With iin admitted probability of dcpreclatloi
during July. The statistician Is hopeful.

The owner pf a cherry .troo which stood Ii-

tlio way of a German railroad extcnsloi
( near Nieclcrltvhnstcin ) 1 $ said to have a&kcni

3000 for the tree. Experts wore appointed
and , a ho showed that for years It IMC

him crops , each of which line! beet
for n sum equivalent to tlie Inteifiit i

tlio amount asked , they asnccel to award bin
$000 , and the trca had to go.

Always in Iho hcnel ,

S ( . fMmmb Star.
The Omaha Ur.t : , the best paper In tin

west , has niado ftrrniiffrment * whereby It s c

euros the Now York llcrattl's special fotvlgi
cables dlre-ct from New York clly. The Uii-
Is

:

always In the lend-

.llonclics

.

Across tlio Sent
Dait'an (Vnitifilltralil ,

The Omaha HKI : now reaches with Its nrmi-

of I'ntorpme away over the sea and grapple
al iho blgg t hunks of news from that news ;

country. It has madoniraiiKcmpnls for ca-

blegrains lltiough the New Yoik Herald.

Its Ktvnls ,

}Vlj >itf! l
The New York Herald cablegrams In tin

Oiimtuv llr.K nro especially appreciated ll
this locality by persons interested In forelgi-
affairs. . Without much ado about It the IJr.i-

Ls dNtancltig ll.s O in aim rivals in point o-

enterprise. .

Must llnvc Turned In His Urnvc.-
Clila.ig'

.

) Mall.
John Morrlsscy must have turned In hli-

pravo when the l.alrd-Cobb light was abortexl
1 observe that they have no milt-master Ii-

congress just now. Every other posslbli
need ot ele-baseel human nature Is attended to-

however. .

An KvcollcMt Point ,
SI. Hud I'.oiicrr Prct .

Senator A'aii Wyck made an cxccllpii
point when lie said , with reference to oleo
nmrgarlnp , that the peoule got no benefit o-

Its.ieputed cheapness because of thp frniidu
lent branding. The Mult Is brande-d to dc
Indo the buyer into the belief 1hat lie I ;

gettlni : dairy butter. The musk should be

from such a mcgathcrlun imposture

Ilni-tl Luck.D-

CS
.

Miilncs Leader.
The hardest newspaper luek In America If

Unit of the Omaha Herald. It Is n democratic
paper in a western state , nnd yet It is com-
pelled l y personal considerations to euthusl-
astlcally support Kniuhdl's free trade apple-

jack bill. Its elfoits to justify Its position
make a very funny paper of tint Herald , ll-

Isn't very funny for ttiodcnioortilias who have
to apologize for It to every man they mee-

t.Ulaclctruarellsin

.

nntt-
VoftunAarcittscr. .

Congressman Laird of Nebraska will noi
rescue his reputation from any stigma thai
Congressman Cobb has put upon it in public
discussion by the means he attempted. II-

Mr.. Cobb had not so far yielded to his ancrei-

as to challenge .Mr. Laird to repeat an insult-
ing remark outsldo of the representative
chamber , lie would have more sympathy ,

Uoth men arc blameworthy for their conduct
I ) tit It'Mr. . Lnlrd lind a good defense ngaiusl
the charge which exasperated him , lie could
have afforded not to resoit to blackguardism
and fisticuffs.

The Stoelcrii DcIlH.-

I'ucl
.

;.
YK PLEASANT ANiejflJ IMCTlOt-

f.llnrko
.

to ye Muslck of ye Hellc ,

That ring 11 pleasant chime ,

Soc soltc & fayre , upon yo airc ,

Alt .Morn , or Event ! me.-

TIIK

.

coi.n Monr.nx FACT.
Hark to tlio crash of the big church boll ,

That rings the whole1 year throtiRl-
i'Tis an ago of clocks : but the bell still rocks

Over Christian , Pagan and Jew,

Its clangor goes adown the rows
Of crowded city .streets ;

And murderers fcleev with thunders deep
Or high sonorous beats.-

Thow'emry

.

sinking Into'rest ,
Wake with a sudden fright ;

Short Is their lease of slumber's peace ,

Either by day or nisht-
.Illng

.

on they say, in the good old way,
Thoiili!; it drown the siulc child's cry,

Whose evc'ry star is a stab at the heart
Of the mother staiidinu by-

.15ycs

.

for tlie lUincl.-
Srtii

.

Fraticteco Clmmtile.
The news of Dr. May's experiments in

the transplantation of eyes is of interest
to the blind. Dr. May has succccelcd in
removing the eye of a rabbit and plant-
ing it in the eye socket of another rabbit
so skillfully that after n few days the
muscular ligaments of the optio nerve
united. At least , so ho Bays. What can
bo done with rabbits' eyes can likewise
bo done with the human eye. All that a
person who has had the misfortune to
lose uu cyo will have to do will be to find
some chap who will soil him an oy ; a
Burgeon will effect the necessary transfer ,

anel the one-oyed will resume his binoeu-
lar

-

aspect True , eyes nro not an ordi-
nary

¬

article of merchandise. There is an
old quotation of a "Jnwess1 cyo ; "
cat's eiycs have a regular mar-
ket

¬

price ; tlie late khan of-

Khiva , in his playful moments , used to
permit his captives to redeem Incur cye'.s
from the searing iron on payment of a
set sum. In China , it is said , affectionate
fathers of families will agree for a given
sum to take the place of a criminal con-
demned

¬

to clonth ; and as the greater con-
tains

¬

the loss , ho who would sell his life
would urobably also sell his oyo. But it
would no awkward to have ono almond-
shaped eye and ono blue AngloSaxon-
orb. . Dr. May evidently fears that the
visible supply of human eyes in the mar-
ket

¬

will full short of the demand , and ho
proposes to substitute rabbits' eyes in-

stead. .

A men in which the fashion of castinff-
sheep's eyes has always prevailed will
have no compunction at borrowing eyes
from the rabbit. Possibly , howtivcr , it-
muy bo necessary to restrict the luxury
to the tnalo sex. Grafting blcridn tlui
nature of tlio graft with tlio parent stock ,

and as It is known that a pair of rabbits ,

if unmolested , will prodnc-o a progeny of
1000.000 in four years , the results of
rabbit grafting upon the fcmalo sex of
our species might provo alarming. The
labor market might bo iinablo to-

htund it. It is doubtful whether n-

rabbit's oyei planted in n human head
could acquire expression. One cannot
fancy it an eye like Mars to threaten and
command , or an eye BO pure and honest
that the Koul shines through it , or an eye
that could send fair spuoclilns.-i messages ,

much less an eye that was the home of-

Kilont prayeir. Without moaning to bo
disrespectful to a spaeslos with which it
Booms wo are to become connected by a-

tiuof blooil , wu miialsay that tliu rabbit
uyo is gogglo.-

Dr.
.

. May declares that nt rabbit eyes
will answer any purpose but ono tlie'y
will bo sightless , Th y will bo oven
worse) than lieatric-o , who had a good eye
and could see a church by daylight. Hut
thora is a limit to .scimiuo. Science can
murfo an aitillcl.il lt ilr.U will walk ; can
graft a skin that will grow ouu tmnufuse
blood that will circulate through huart
and urterieu ; can teach u tissue to do-

unty as a bone ; can plant an yo that
will arthcro to and lake up blood
from the system ; but when it comas
to the vital spark , the imporecptiblo , in-

tangible
¬

) connecting link IxitwtMsn body
anil soul , bulw en the retina of thucy
and the retina of the mind , Bcioucn i us
helpless as a wax doll. Until coinn
modern | ) hilo.sopiir) : can solvn the prob-
lem which Mr. ShiUiuy feigned to solve
in "Frankenstein ," and which thn gods
fioltlod for Pygmalion's Imuejlit. grafted
nyos must iH'or sUtrc in endless nightand
poor Immunity must rc.st content for VliQ

propagation of the ossoncn of life with
the procures which uaturo has kindly
provided. - <

As evidence that tlm Thuratun hosa-
te im in pretty widely kJiown , it might ho
mentioned Hint Sce retaryJe'roiub !

ypMcrduy nicuivwU a letter for tliat organ-
ization

¬

sent by u llau in Kiiglanel.

V113WS ANP 1NTEUV1KW8-

.Tnll

.

Tnxnttnn.-
"SpcakiiiK

.
nbout taxation , " said n gentle-

man liom Cltaclron , "the county commission
crs ofPnwos county have probably made the
stillest assessment of any In the state. The
commltslonprs decided to assess all towi
properly nt Its nctiml matkct value , nnd ni
claims , whleh liavo been proved up , at Sl.tt-
perncroaiul the1 value of the Improvements
In ndelltlon to this , cattle all through the
county wa* assessed SSo per lioael. The rail-
road I'omiwny at Chadron made a vlgorou
kick when It discovered thnt all of Its unsolt1
town lots were listed at the soiling price a !

secured from its agent , while some twenty
ncres , adjoining the right of way
nnd covered with materials of nil kind
ties rails , Iron , spikes , bridge lumber, etc.
were assessed nt SiOO.OOO for taxation imr-
POSM. . After two earnest sessions with tin
boatd ot commissioners tlio railroad oftlpcr :

departed ellsgustcd. The wry next mM-

hiought annual passes to tlio nipmbers ot tin
board. To the creditor the members , bo I

said , they respectfully returned tlio passe :

with thanks. Commissioner Von Harris de-

clined to take his pass from the postoftlco-
Dawcs county Is evidently bound to have :

revenue this year. The county commission
crs Insist thnt.umlcrthe hnv the market value
of propcity Is the price nt which It ulll sell. '

1'lip Horse-Car Itontta tolio Converted
Intci Cable Iilncn.-

"The
.

capitalists who are dilly-dallying
long about the location of the cable line
need not think that they nro to have thu Hold
nil to themselves." observed a prominent
citizen of Omaha. "The horse railway cont-
pany

-

has for the' last throe weeks or longer
been quietly pushing A series of Invostig.v-
tious

-
ns to the cost of convcrtlne some of Its

lines into rablo roads. Prominent engineer ?

In New Yoik , Philadelphia and elsewhere
have , I underitaiid , been nonsuited , nnd you
may take It ns a fac-t that wo shall huvo at
least two comi >etins lines of cables within
six months from the time the llrst Is started.
Several members of the presenl
cable company hnvo been trying
to make people believe that tlieii
possess the only patents for grips which can
be used to advantage' , ami their purchase ol
this patent virtually gives them an exclusive
franchise' ot cable cars In Omaha. Nothing
can bo further out ot the way. As a mnttci-
of fact the grips which the new cable conv-
pany , if it Is organized , will use , can be pur-
chased at a much less price than that paid by
the present company , and are in every re-

spect as safe and elite-lent for use In n city
where the grades arc as light as they are hi-

Omaha. . Tlie grips which the new 'con. '

pany will use are now In op-

eration In .New York , Philadelphia
and several other cities , and while II-

Is true that they would scarcely elo for use In

Kansas City nnd San Kr.incisco they are nil
mlrnbly adapted for Omnlia streets. The
present cable company pretends that Its line
will cost 370,000 per mile. KMimatei , I un-

derstand
¬

, have been submitted to the borne-
car cotnpanv which show that its lines can
be changed at an expense ot not more than a
quarter of this sum. Nothing ns yet has been
made public in regard to tlio horsc.car com-
pany

¬

, but you may rest assured that elevelop-
ments

-

will come out In a few weoks. "

A IJOIIR Time lictwccn Stations.
The steamers "Ueuend Terry" nnd " ( icncral-

CIuulcs II. Thompklns , " which brought the
Seventeenth infantry down tlio Missouri
from the department of: Dakota , were quite
an attraction to the citizens of Omaha , who
had not seen a boat on the river 1'or some
time. "Our regiment lias been in the depart-
ment

¬

of Dakota for sixteen years," said Cap-
lain Van Horn , In command of the dctaoh-
mcnton

-

the latter-named steamer , "and wo-

IIM mighty glad to hnvo a chuntro of station .

The .same pilots who took us up the river six-

teen
¬

years ago brought us down on this
trip. " _

A Ttctnini&ucitccof Noel Uuiitllnc.-
"The

.

death of Ned Bimtllnc recalls the
fact that lie was the 'original discoverer' of-

UuiTaloUIIl as n.story nnd stage hero , " said
an oldsetller of Omaha. "Buntlino cnnio to
Nebraska in July , 1800 , In search ot material
for his sensational stories , doing out to Fort
McPherson ho met Buffalo Bill thereupon his
return from an extensive campaign with tlio
command of General Carr. Buntline , who
wore a lot of medals on his breast , attracted
considerable attention at tlio post , and In a

few days went out on an Indian scout with a
detachment under Hill. During tlio scout ho-

'pumped' Bill about his career , and tJicn
returned east and wioto his Buf-

falo

¬

Bill story. In February ,

1812 , Buffalo Bill wont to New York on a
visit , and was emlto a hero in the metmpolls-
.Huntllne's

.

story , 'Buffalo Bill , thu King of
the Border Jlen ,

" had boon by-

Btmtllim and Fred Maodor , anel was bnlng-

ilaycd at tlio Bowery thu.il re. JJill attended
ihc performance , nnd wliem it became known
Hint ho was In' thu house his nrosdiicc created
Itilto n Fonsatlon. lie was called on for a
speech and linally consented. Jt was very
short , and ho was so timid that ho could
never remember exactly what he said on that
jccasion He was olfeiod 500 a week to
hytho part of BmTalo Bill himself , but
laving no conlidmico in himself nt the
Jino ho refused it. During tlio .summer nnd
fall of 1SW , however , ho rcool veil numerous
etlcrs from Buntline urging him to come
:ast und go upon the stage. Bill linally con-
iontnd

-

, nud resigning tils sent In the Icglsln.-
me

-

. , lo which ho had boon elected , lie took

.vitlililmJ. Ii. Omoliundro , otherwise known
isi'Texas Jack , ' and met Buutlino In Chi-

"Bnnlllnn

-

rented iho Amphitheater for ono
vcek nt SOW , paying one-half in advance.-
Jo

.

then organized a company. This was nil
louo on a Wednesday and tlio opening per-
'ormanco

-

wa1 } to boon tlio next Monday
light. That same day , In four hours , Until-
Ino

-

wrote tlio play, 'Tho Scouts of tcI-
'lntns

!

, ' nnd had a force ot clerks
: opylng off the different parts for tlio nicin-
icrs

-

of the company. That evening they
cgan studying their parts , nnd kept It up-

iiitll Monday , a rehearsal bclnu hold every
norulng. The reliearaids wore anything but
iiiccc&sful , Bill and Jack didn't know their
Incs. Hownvi'r , the curtain rose Monday
ivcnlns before a crowded Jiouso. Buffalo
Mil , Texas Jnck nnd Nod Bunllino appeared

11 the stnrs. Kinanclally the perl'orinanco
vas n biz suectis * ; nrtUticallx It was n Hat
ulluia In the light wltli the Jndlans , how-

iver

-

, Bill and Jiwk were at homo. They
ilauid nway with blank caitrld oa , nnd-

vhile tlio bet-no ended in a desperate hand-
oinnd

-
) encounter a general knock-

lown
-

aud dra-out Bill nnd Jack
aid out th () Indians right nnd loft ,

Ltid thn audience went wild with excite
ncnt over i'.is' uory battle. The Chicago
rimes , in criticising thu tierfonnjiice , eald-

liat If Bimtllnc had nctnally tspont four
loiufi In writing that ! , It was dlfUcnlt to-

eo whtvt ho !ud tiDcn doin , nil that tliio.
L'hoyetiij cimnKOincnt wns n linuucUl tnc-
i s , howovtr. The tronpn stnrtod on nn ex-

enstio
-

tour , visiting all the principal citlen.-

I'iio

.

imrtncrd In the enterprise) uvro Bnlfalo
Mil , Texas .Juck , Sid Buutllnu , nnd Manager
fty ii , ui tliei CUlcago Amphltliu.itre. The
; ro4arei'iiilsofono! wcuk in lior-tonnwoimtod
0 Slfi000. Tim qnartntto spent thulr money
eiy froeiy , but nevcrtUelui >3 canio out atiead
1 UieSlid of tlm season. Bill's huro-
inountexl lo Sntxi0. Ho hud expected to-

Jrnr moro than ! hli , nud >vould liavo clone
o under A rlx>tr mriiirtijeiueiit. The next
futon l3uiiUIiB: nud Nuon wore dropped
ut of tla combination , nd finallv Bill and
ttf.U split. Bill lifts ovutiiiuctl on thq ilda'-
vnve of prosperity. POT Jark. TVho ma rrlcd-
iloilftwlil , jho dati i3USd , In <lor..l. And now
! iiUIiH| Is no inote. Hail It not l> .cn fur
ilia Buffulu Bill weuild uoycr liavo been a

showman , nnd his experience nn a scout and
hunter would ntiver have brought him a for ¬

tune. "

The writer of the SUHMO , white rending : tlio
proof of thi sketch last evening , hntl Just mi-
Islieel

-

the sentence , "1'oor Jack , who married
MorlacchI , the dniiscuso , Is ( load. " when the
following dispatch wns liniuleel (o him by a
messenger boy :

Hosiox , July W. Omaha IH'.r : Do you
wnnt the ilonth hero and sketch of Morlnoolil.
the famous ICuiopoan clniiMHiso who inarilccl
Texas Jack V Checkered cm cor-

.Srr.rtAi
.

, Xr.ws Co-

.It
.

was rather singular , Indeed , that this
inospngo should have put In nil appearance" at
the time inontlnitoil. Tlio ilNputch will bo-
louiiel in our telegraph columns ,

*#
Itut to ictiirn to Xnl lliinlllnc. Ills

career was remarkable. Ills father was
a Philadelphia lawyer , who Insisted upon
putting Ned through n course of Latin
and Illnckstono nt an osiily a eTho
boy rebelled , nnd one day after n severe nog-
King run away to sea us cabin boy to a ship
that snllcMl round the Horn. Tno ombrjo
celebrity was then tnit eleven years old. Tno
next year lie entered the government sorvlco-
ns nn nppivntico on board a innti-of-war. A
year later , when tlnrtoeii years of nee1. Prcsl-
dent an Huron sent him a commission ns
midshipman Tor niprltcirlous eoncluet In nvi-
ctilnc

-
tlio crew of n boat run down by a Ful-

ton
¬

ferryhonton Knst river.
1 oiling ,1 nelson was assigned lo the Lovatit.

Oilier midshipmen rvfuscd to mess with him ,

because he- had been n common sfillor hofoio-
tlm must , nnd while on tlio way to join the
( Julf squadron ho challenged thirteen of
them to IUhU Some wltlulrow their refusal
to associate with him , but ho fought seven of
them , one nftor another , in Florida. Now Or-
jeans anil llnvnnn. escaping without a scratch
lilmsell , but marking four nf bin assailants
for lite. I'loiu tint tlino on his repntntltni ns
one of the best shots in the L'nitccl Sthies
was established-

.NeiHunlllnoprobablvcntrle
.

$ l moro wounds
In his body limn any other living American.-
IIo

.

had in his light knee a bullet received In
Irglnln , ami had twelve other wounds In-

flicted
¬

by sword , slic-11 nnd gun , seven ot
winch worn got In bailie. He wns not celu-
cateel

-

for tlio iirmy or navy. The title o
colonel came to him ns chief of scouts In the
rclwlllon of l-0t-r .

Duriiic tlio war ho got Into some1 trouble
with a bunk cnshle.r's wife In Nashville , nuet-
wns pursued by a mob Into a hotel. Ho nmeto
his escape by jumping from a third Btory-
wlnilow. . Ho broke his leg , however , which
laiui'il him lor life * .

HIstitstMoiy , "Tito Captain's Pig , " was
publisher ! In the Knickerbocker iiinL'nr.mo-
imiler tlio pseudonym of Ned Uumllnc , in
INKS, whi'ii In his lilteenth year. This sketch
brought notorlctv: to the young writer anil
lighter , who subsequently received as lilgh is8-

i50.000 n yeer; for the product of his brain
and pen. For ninny years his Income ns n
story writer brought; him In SW,00-
0annually.

!

. Ho once earned Sl' 590-

In six weeks , ami nt nnother lime ,

under pressure.1 , wrote a bonk of 010 pages hi-

sixtytwo hours , scarcely sleeping or entitle
during Hint ( line;. He usually received 52.CO-
Ofora f tory i mining through twelve weeks In
the heel cor nml other storv p.ipors tor wldeli-
he wrote * . Ho c'.lcl not know exactly how
many stories ho luul written , but estimated
them between three ami four hundred , each
lonjf enough fora book.

Neil Iluutliiie wns not the wild mnii of tlio-
wnculs lie wns gene-rally supposed to bo. IIo
was a temperance man in theory and pmc-
tlco

-
, using neither tobncvei nor profanity. Ho

was n L'ocid talker , anil much esteemed as a
neighbor and citizen.-

A

.

Sclf-Mnelo Unilroiul Mnti.
Omaha ItailwayNews : 'If there is a

railroad man in this country more de-
serving

¬

of credit than W. J. Davonpott
for Hie efforts ho has made to bolter Ids
condition L liavo never lieard of him , "
said an old railroader. "Davenport is a
man a litlle over forty years of ago. When
ho was a young man about twenty-olio
years old ho was a big , overgrown , husky
follovy and wns driving 'bus for n hotel at
Corning , Iowa. IIo never bad had
an opportunity to learn to rend and
write. Ho couldn't even write his own
name. While wailing lot1 delavetl trains
during the winler blockades "ho tool : It
into his head to emoloy his leisure tlmo-
lo cdticato himself. Ho accordingly
induced Hunter , the station agent , to-

tench him his letters and how to road
and write ) . Davenport proved nn apt
pupil , and made rapid progress. Ho
soon acquired a practical education In
this way , and besides learned to bo a
telegraph operator under the kindly in-
strtictiems of Hunter. Having thus fitted
himscilf for the ; work ho applied for and
secured a position as tolgraph operator
in the service of the liiirlmgton road.
His promotion since that has boon
gradual and deserved. Ho rose from ono
position to another , until ho be-

came
¬

division freight and passenger
ngcjnt , Avilli headquarters at Burlington.
About : year anil a half ago ho was
badly hurt in an ncciclnnt , but notwith-
standing his injuries ho worked nil
night and part of the next clay nt tlio
wreck in assisting the other wounded
passengers and in clearing the track.-
I'ho

.

mercury indicated 22 degrees below
Koro , .Davenport completely ox-

hansled
-

hini.self , and has be.cn more or-
luss an invalid over sinuo. "

A lUnsonlc Hiirlal Ground ,

The Masons at thetir session Thursday
night discussed the matter of purchasing 11

largo tract of land in Forest Luwn Ceino-
lory

-

, us a burial ground for Masons and
their families. No conulusion was ar-
rived

¬

at , and the question was roferrcd-
Lo a committee.-

Kuln

.

Won't Help.
Commissioner Tinuncyost onlay dotnluel-

to a HKH reporter Iho irreiparablo low by
the drouth of at least 5.0JI ) foreign ; ;nipn-
ilants , of which he had expected a very
jquntROiu yield. Ha also noticed tiio
wilting of Iho ccn-ii in n twonty-apro field
near Valley , which has boon entirely do-

itroycd
-

beyond all hope of revival by
rain-

.nlaiilllo

.

[ and Ilirlli Humors
Speedily Curcil by

C'liticura-
.Fnil

.

Clonnslnsr Hie Skin nml Scnlp nf Jllrlli
. , 1'or nlliiyinir llclihix , lirirnliii; nml-

iiillimimii'lou , roi'ciirliiHT tlie II 1-31 h-ni'lmnM| ' > r-

Lir.oiiiii , nvirlntiii. milk crii t. sviilil lioiul , suiti-
lulu , nml oilier liihcrllnil uliln nnd lilooil ilKi-

isi'.i.
-

. e'lilleiini , Iliu irroiil Hl-lii uiiro , nml l.'uH-
jiirit

-

Soap , nn o.iiil3ito| Hkln luoiiitlttrr , vxlcri-
iUly.

-

. nml C'nlifiiru JCosolvont euo nuiv liluib-
tninllor , Inlcrnnlly , iiru Inrulllbluljaohiltly
iniro.

"TKHUIIIIAAI'l'LIUTKD. . "
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hvoroi Ht.iblnns , IlUi'hurloivii ,

ilusrf. , wtiici : "Our lltllu tiny WIIH ti'rrlblyi-
llllcleil f.crofMhi.iall iliulitii mill i ri-gi| | -

H3 ovc'i' Blncti IKI wan l or.l , nml nothingn
:enl l htm Imlport liliii , until wo IrlolCiltl-
tini

-

HoiiH'illcs. wliioli Kl'iiunully uurutl Ulin , nu-
ll

¬

liu la now iei talr u any cliiiu. "

"J3CO FOR NOTHING. "
Win , Gorjjti , 87 Arlintrion iivo. , Clmrloilowo ,
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